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DEATH LIST FROM

STORM EIGHTEENrn TO DEATH
DEFEIISE III BEATTIE T.1URDER TRIAL- - -1LV

(in I Tl IPUT
FOR HIS FIANCEEm A mum

One Othtr Ufeiosf In Ad--One Witness Testified He Was
BENEFIT GAME HERE IfVENTEENTM EXPLOSION (On Midlothian Pike In Auto Ell SCO TMONDAY AFTERNOON.JSVL 2.-- Llut

making W

tbi city. waa buro- -

OF BOMB IN MONTH.
'

NEW YORK. Sept. I. While wait-
ing here to mwt h:s fiancee upon br
return from Etirotw. Dnn'wl K. Carri
son, Jr., .Member of one of the moot

Night of Murder and ThatArrtAnuniitta ku& . ft. mvn com-- NEW YORK, Sept.!. Another
bomb i the seventeenth wftfiln a

i. mid air. The disaster
Inside park here Monday after--

dWon to Those Ahtzdf
hcludtdWork of f?e-par- ng

Damage In Cty
of Charleston to Co
tlnue Monday, Usual!

HoTidzy.

He and Woman With Him
Were Parties Seen By Boys
Returning From Bon Air.

I, -u- sed by xP,08l0B
WILL BE HERE

NEXT WEEK

month, waa exploded today ht
front ef an Italian butcher shoo.
The building domiciled eighteen
families. Nobody waa hurt. The

noon Detween h Twins and
Umpire O'Brien's stl-eti- r team.

The contest will be called at
4:30 and owing to the fact that
Monday will be Labor Day a rec- -

task, the burninf fluid

LI over the machine. authorities are making a rigid
Investigation. ;

wealthy famuli s In St I .mils, commit
ted suicide by shooting because he be-
lieved be waa too ill to marry.

Beside Garrison's body at the Waldorf-

-Astoria there were two In
one the suicide told hi father he
would rather die than continue lo suf-
fer and that It would be unjust to hie
fiancee to marry her In hia prtst at
state of health. The other letter rtt-te- n

by the girl he expected to marry
urged him to cheer up and think of the
better days to come.

L Bcbin1 Ml with the Negro Woman Says She Heardcrowd ll nn

ibj La Nonneuse, about doubt be in attendance. The
Droceede will be divider! iimm Automobile Horn After Shot CHARLESTON. 8. C. Sept J.-- Thehere, and wa

d fruy Night of Tragedy-O-ne Wit

The r.lldiUa aeottt ear waa delayed
in leaving New York City for the pur
pose of blaalag the trail for tbe com-
ing run over the NaUoaal Highway
in October for the trophy and It I

the players. They will appre
date your presence. The Sent)- -
nel bespeaks for the boys a lib-- ness Contradicts Prosecu

coetlanod heavy rainfall Urougkoot
last alght further Increased the daav
age wrought by last Sunday 'a harrt-can- e.enl natranjaa.uroN RESIGNS

time? asked Wendenbnrg-"Tea.-

.

Kestleburg testified ha returned to
Richmond.

-- Who was the lady?"

now thought that the rar will arrivetion About Prisoner's Relai m

AS BANK EXAMINER. in tola city some time next week.
There are already about thirty enONE OF THE-BES-

T
CITIES 11Uons WIUT Beulah Blnford. The death list ta aad about Char

Up Douittiton, who former- - V --1 dont know but I have been try trie and this number will doubtlees leatoa now stands at eight. ,
SOUTK, SATS MR. M1SSEKEJLLEia thta city, ana woo rrmgu- -

ing to find out ever since." It .is probable the trade mloaath ivoute Bans, 01 CHESTERFIELD COURT HOtSE.
V., Stvt. 2. Court reconvened at

be greatly tucreaacd, aa there still
remains over a month In which lo ea-

ter rar.
The tour will begin la New York

L ...Kant mif as state iS FORECAST Of will call off the Labor Day holiday
Monday to preaa repair over the '11:30 today to continue the hearing ofMi now teiiuerea nis rems-lio- n

commission
Mr. Roscoe Massengale, of the Mas

sengale Advertising Agency, of Atlan Oily oa Saturday, October 14th, andfetty, Good progra baa been, madethe Beattie murder case.I .or "
L i position win me torn- -

ta. Ga., after spending two daya In la tba work--f rebulldiag. ' ;tne tourists iu arrive in jacusoavuie,
Ha, on the Nth of October.Eliza Moseley, woman, tookTHE GOMiriGCompany, ol Jiign roiui, uu

A aearch la still belag mad byI the stand. Judge Wutson announced
RECENT DROUGHT MAY MEAN revenue cutter for any ship thatIrporatioii cuuuuimivu

Winston-Sale- with kls agency clients,
the big manufacturers, left last night
for the North. While la the city Mr.

Masssengale visited many of the lead

that the woman told him she heard
something in her home on the Midlor C V. Brown, assistant may need; altac a a result ofLARGE YIELD OP WHEAT.

"Wonderful Instance of Nature's
liMr, lo sueceel Mr. Uougn- - WEEK th recent stormy conditions at sea.thian turnpike on the night of the mur

der and asked her, though ill. to testi ing manufacturers and his impression Tha property damage still re malaL
Mnuin rhair Company was

"Whyr-- I thought you wpuld want her to

teetlfy."--Then you wanted to mix her up In

the case and not yourself?"
--

No, I wanted to substantiate what
f would aay In eaaa I bad to testify."

"You were drinking that night,
weren't you?"

"Few glasses of beer."
"Did you aee or tark with anyone,

at the hotel?"
"No."
-- How waa the woman dressed?"
"In white; she had one of those

mushroom hats on."
"About what slae was the wo-

man?" ' ,
-- About 135 pound." x

"Stout?,"
"Moderately."
"Where did you unload this little

economy are often seen In creation.'of nlnston-aale- and her great manLiidaifd with the Globe- - at about th figure named la tha lrtsaid a cltlsen today In conversationufacturing Interests and businessly. The woman testified that about
half past ten that night she heard the'

Initure Company, and Is cap-- with some friends.WASHINGTON, Sept. President reports, that I. at least ona snlllloa
dollar. Th resumption ot normalstrldee led htm to remsrk to a Senti-

nel representative: "You have one ofirsn WW. "For Instance the recent droughtTaft, In the intervals between his report of a gun.Mion is a son of Hon. R. A condition has been rapldr but, aathe best cltits In the South, certainlygames of golf end other outdoor. . "I heard nothing but noise of a gunof Sparta, and baa a liosi eiatoq neioro, met aeavy raws :

night hsv interfered with tbla workamusements at Beverly, la expected to
j iliis city. and the blowing of an automobile

the beet considering population, and
with the many factories and excellent
diversity in manufacturing I would say to r aonslderabla extent

will probably have a great Influence
an the wheat crop this year. The
extremely dry weather this summer
allows the oxygen In the air to pene-
trate the earth to a cooalderaM
depth and the chemical action on tne
mineral propertlea In the toll will

horn," she added.
"When did the horn blow?"C. BIGGS RESIGNS

put In more or less time blocking out
his speeches on the tariff, currency re-

form, reciprocity and other subjects
your city Is only In her Infancy In the On Way t New Yark.

WASHINGTON, Vpt t. A wlreleasv-messa- ga

from the revenue catfef On
"Just after I heard a noise like theSuperior court bench. commercial world.

Among the Massengale Advertisingstarting of a machine."
Deposition Not Taksn.on which he will speak on his coming have i the effect ot fertilising theCrawford Bigga, who re-- Agency clients here are Bailey Bros ondaga aald the I'anana liner Alliance,

dfsabled off the Caroilua toast by aWestern trip. same.Co., l.lisfert-Scale- s Co., Salem IronThe deposition of Mrs. Staeger, who
it is alleged saw a highwayman on the

kided over Forsyth court, has
rail resignation as Judge of "It ha been a general experienceWorks, To liac-To- n Co., and otherThe political campaign In Canada

will be carried on vigorously during that large yield of wheat follow aSawrior Court District of The 'Massengale Agency is one of the

encumbrance when you reached Rich-
mond V

"At Broad street"
-- Did any one see you?"
"I hope not."
-- How did you come to meet the

lady?"

drought."kllius. to take effect Septera the week. Sir Wilfred Laurier will

breakdawa in br machinery while ,
en route from Now York to CrlatobnL
with eeventy-A- v passenger, la tuad
ed back to New York under her own
team and pae4 Asaateagua light-

house north of Cap Charts at four
o'clock thl mornlng. , f

h; i bicb time he concludes
oldest and largest genersl agencies la
the South and It is by the work of this
agency that many ot the Southern
manufacturers have created a demand

continue his speechmaking tour in sup
Doubtless, farmers throughout this

section who are now plowing for
wheat hope this wilt prove true thisigi court at Boone.

rra begins that term Mon Well, I had an automobile and Iport of reciprocity In Ontario, with
meetings In 'Windsor, S'ratfo'd, Sud- - year.lnn&er 4th, and it goei two for their products in all sections of tbeasked her to take a ride.'
bory and other places. Mr. .Borden

pon its conclusion he will country.-"Dld she give you ber pame?' Forsyth county produce a fine
wheat for milling purpose a aaythe opposition leader, will carry bisi'tif'im for general practice, Bird Predict Hard Winter

Oftttivvmiil h tt... a. ma
ill he went in the olection of campaign Into the Maritime Provinces

The week will see the formal open
SEVEN PERSONS DROWNED

WHEN BOATS COLLIDE shrill Bote of tbe sandpiper, tb upplans are to locate In Dur- 1 ; fi
ing of the big government day In the

other section of the entire South and
It production will be encouraged In

every way possible by the Board of
Trade. The wheat exhibit at the
Piedmont Fair this year will prob

'fit has also made arrange- -
Ohio River at Fernbank, near Clncln

road near her home, was not take a, ss
counsel for the defense admitted that
what she knew was of little account.

A Sensational Turn.
Charles Kestleburg, of Richmond,

the mysterious witness whose dis-
covery yesterday caused counsel for
the defense in Henry Clay Beattle's
trial for murder to interrupt the ex-

amination of witnesses nearly an
hour, came forward today with the
declaration that It was he who was
motoring on the Midlothian .turn-

pike on the night of the murder and
who stopped his machine to get some
water, while a woman with him stood
on the running board of the car.

Kestleburg's testimony, if accepted
aa a fact, neutralises the evidence of-

fered by the prosecution in many Im-

portant respects because the Com-
monwealth had , held that It ' was
Henry Beattie who was crouching In

Iwnres to the Trinity Col- - TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. ! Seven men
were 'drowned In the Mauniee riverpartment, headed, by Dean natl, the largest movable wicket dam

In the world and the only One 'made

laad. plover, juid AlUa.alaJtUljtljig.jr.it .
gralory birds have been heard tor
mora thaa a week. , Ornithologist
stata that the departure of tk bird

t thl season la an almoat InfalllhJ
sign ot an' early and a severe winter;

,
'

- 'i in i

ably mark the beginning of a newfcrdecal, which Institution, this morning when the thirty foot
era la wheat production In Forsythin this brunch of Wrnlag, launch Nemo waa struck by tbe fiveentirely of concrete and steel, The

completion of the dam mai ka one of

"No."
"Well, were you Interested In her?"
4'Jfo. I had been drinking a little bit

and did not know exactly what 4 wee
doing." '

"Very much?"
"Well. I knew bow to run the car."
-- Yon weren't exactly yourself?"

. 'No."
"So you can't really fix the time?"
"No."

t.

Here Attorney Smith began (he re-

direct examination.
"Weren't you sober enough to run

. .. ,,county.taunted the moat fortunate hundred foot freighter Mlnch.
the most Important steps In the plan
to make the entire Ohio Kier naviga-
ble the year round.LLOW HUSBAND

TO THE STATE PRISON GIVEflHURT RAILROADSSIX PERSONS1L E EFFORT1
RY, Sept. 2. Mrs. Chas

The cities and towns of Ohio will
hold their first primary elections next
Tuesday under the new Kimball cor-

rupt practices act. The new law pro-
vides for the widest publicity In the
matter of campaign expenses. Tne

follow her husband to the an automobile?" coLsionIf!front of the machine pn the turnpike, TO BREAK WILL OFMiliary, the length of her
while his wife was standing on theto be made known

frvltude was decided at 8:45 penalty for the violation of any of Its
provisions Is forfeiture of office, In ad

running-boar- and was shot, her fall
causing a big blood spot on the road.
A crowd of boys coming from a dance

t sight, after the Jury had dition to fine or Imprisonment. 1511N ballots, the first ballot TUCKERMRS

"Yes."
"Well, you wouldn't try to if you

were drunk, would you?"
"Haven't tried that yet."
"Do you remember the boys' well?"
"Yea."
The Witness was excused. ,

W. H. Sampson Testifies.
W. H. Sampson, Beattle's chum,

The Southern state commissioners ofin eleven votes for convlc- - at Bon Air had testified for the prose-
cution that tbey saw a man and woagriculture and representatives of theone blank and the second farmers' unions and the various comThe jury then adjourned

and on the return to the ATLANTA, Ga, Sept. 1 Six person
man and offered them help but Fere
refused. Kestleburg Is a wholesale
butcher.

mercial organizations have been called
to meet Tuesday In Montgomery to
consider the gradual marketing of the

RALEIGH, Sept. and

Winston, of Raleigh, and THIett and were injured when Seaboard Air LineP took the third and final
who was with him on his trip toIt was I who was on the Midlopich opened the doora of passenger train No. 41 collided head'

Guthrie, of Charlotte, have been re1911 crop of cotton and to correct an Norfolk when he met Beulah Blnford,thian turnpike that night," said KesPrison to the IrfTlnetnn on with a construction train at Ltlhurn,(alleged erroneous impression as to the tained by Mrs. W. li. Williamson,lt she miKht Join her bus- -

volume of the crop.
took the stand. The witness said he
had known Beattie fifteen years. He
knew of his relations with Beulah

wing the penalty for en
24 mile east of Atlanta.

The Injured are O. 8, Jones, passen
ger engineer, of Abbeville. 9. C bruis

Mrs. Asbby Buker and Mrs, B. If

Fellowes, heirs of the late MrfS girls from their' homes The New York legislature will re-

convene Wednesday to take up the
matter of the proposed new charter

Blnford and of their breaking off be

tleburg to an Associated Press rep-
resentative before court opened to-

day. "I saw a crowd of boys pais
and they offered me help which I
said was unnecessary. I have hesi-
tated to give my information about
the case to anybody."

degradation and - dls ed; Steve MrKiilgtil, negro fireman, offore he married. "
Abbeville, leg broken; B. . William.for the City of NeW York. Can yon tell the circumstance un
I'ensacola, Fla foliar bone broken;der which be met Beulah Blnford afrlf) LINES ACCEPT

Florence P. Tucker, to undertake, to

break Mrs. Tucker's will by which

her Immense estate was left In trust
with the stipulation that any heir
dying without Issue should forfeit
perpetuo Interest. Cary D. Durfey is

Annie 8, Carter, negro, Tuskegee, Ala,
Thursday. Is the day set for the

Democratic primaries In Virginia, the
result of which is expected to deter Kestleburg said he felt It was InILLS OF LADING PLAN slightly; Harsh Bailey, Tuskegee; Kula

the interest of Justice to make a
Hill, negro, Atlanta.mine the two I'nlted States senator- clean breast of what be knew.

ter he was married?" '

"Yes, I received a letter from Nor-
folk from Beulah Blnford addressed
to me in care of Henry C. Beattie, Jr
He carried the letter around a cou-

ple of days and then told the letter

JHUSAXS, Sept. 2. Although ships. Senators Martin and Swanson Doth engine were demolished. An-

other locomotive pulled No. 41 Intothe surviving trustee.Kestleburg's Testimony.
The prisoner's face was wreathedare candidates for and aremn and railroads are ig- -

central bureau cotton bills
validation Tilnn w,Hh inl

Tbe case has not yet been filed.

The contention Is that under the will
Atlanta. Ambulance met It bete.tak
Ing the injured to hospital.In smiles as Kestleburg entered theopposed by Representatives Cass and

Jones. carrier to take It to my home. Icourt room. of H. 8. Tucker, husband of Mrs, The passenger train was an hour"PW inrk yesterday, the Governor Harmon (s to be the speak "You are a married man, Mr. Kes Tucker, she had no power to makenarnson steamiih n line er at a 'Democratic barbecue to be held late and was to pas tbe construction
train at Lllburn but crashed Into itsuch an exaction."It Of thin rsirt n ISirnno

asked, 'Do you know who It's fromr
He said, 'No.' I told blm I was go-

ing to Norfolk for the races and If I
saw her down there I would give her

tleburg?" asked Attorney Smith, for
the defense. Just as It wss taking the siding.- -me new system and In the

In Boston Saturday. The event will be
of Interest to political circles as the
speech will be the' first that the OhioaiMde hv t',p roniilromonta a good time. He aald be might go Tfwol bills of lading com- - ARRESTED MAYOR AND

"Yes."
"You own an auto?"
"Yes." .
"Were you on the Midlothian turn

governor has delivered In the East
since his name became prominently SUPERINTENDENT OP HEALTHalong. I aaid Inasmuch as be was

married perhaps he had better notnnaies ot nil bills of lad-'- i
issued by those lines are mentioned in connection with the

fro. But be went. We saw Beulahpike on thenight of the murder?- -

PERfJISSI TO
.

ALTER RATES ;;
- i.,., ,.,.,.,,, 0

.:-

WAfilllNGTO.V, SpU.PermlMlo
wa granted to fb oulbra Railway
Durham and Southern Railway and
other railroad by tha Interstate Cain-mer- ce

Commission to establish a tower
freight rata on cotton good from mag

ufacturing point In Virginia, North.
Carolina, South Carolina, aad ta rar
Ion polnts ln Virginia, Including Rich
inond and Alexandria, for ahlpment b-- J

yond thaa ar concurrently In effect-t- o

Intermediate polnta.
- - ,

In granting tba permission the Cora-missi- on

stipulated rate established,
pounds higher than existing rate to
various transfer point, must b held
subject to couplalnt aad review at any
time. ,..

Authority waa granted by tba Inter-stat- e

Commerce Commission to tha
Carolina and Northwestern Railway to
establish freight rate on granite and
atone from Chester, Spartanburg and
Wlnnabora, V C, to all destination
outside South Carolina, lower than ao
in effect to Intermediate point.

' ' f - V
WINSTON-SALE- NEGROES'

PUT OFF THE-- TRAIN.

A number of negro left ber Thar,
day for the South, having been pronv'
lM-- good positional Th Record aaya
that th negro were put off th v
southbound train near th coal chute,"
That pauer add: Tbe negroea were
brought here from Winston and a few
mora added to tbe auntber from
Greenaboro by a whlta man who. It la
said, bad promised them transporta-
tion and work kt the end of tho Jour-
ney. .

It la not known who paid th (area '
to Greensboro of those Import!, but
when th ticket-take- r cam through
the coach where the would-b- e work-
er were huddled In the early morning
and said, "Fare, plea," there waa a
craning of necks and a wholesale ref-
erence ot the-"M- Conductor" to tha
"man ahead." Investigation showed
that "the mark ahead" bad vamoosed,
and so th bunch wa put off th train.
Tbey marched down the track tinging
and unconcerned at tha trick of fata,
and aeparated at tbe atatton, going In
varloua directions 4'

WILMINGON, 8ept. I Charged" central bureau. presidential nomination.
The important gatherings of the

week will include the conventions ofNana deputy CHICAGO, 8ept. 2. In the Ameri
with maintaining a nuisance In the
form of an obstructed sewer, known a
"Jacob' Run," passing through thecan League baseball park Monday afPHERIFF KILLS another. the National Farmers' Union, at Shaw

leg..
"What time?'
"About 10.30."
"Were you with anybody?"
"Yes, 1 had a lady with me." '
"Did you atop on the road?"
"I stopped at the pump to get

down-tow- district of this city, Mayernee, Okla.; the United Typothetae ofhRT. u.. Sept. 2.-- Dep- Joseph D. Smith snd Dr. Charles T.America, at Denver; the National As
sociation of Letter Carriers, at Ror rianitnn lit hn nn N'esbltt, superintendent of heal lb, were

arrested snd taken before JusticeF by Deputy Sheriff Walter chester; the National Association of

ternoon Fraiik Ootch, the world'
champion wrestler, will defend his
title against George Hackenschmldt
the "Russian Lion," from whom tbe
Iowa grappler wrestled the champion-
ship in a conteA In this city on
April S, 190. The out has attract-
ed attention on both sides of the

some water for the machine." Bomemann, who Issued tbe warrantr. surrendered to the au- - Postofnce Clerks, at Jacksonville, r la.;
the International s' Un where they gave bond In tbe sum of' aeputies had been as- -

tlim for appearance at trial nextIon, at Detroit; the Ohio River Im
Tuesday at 12 o clock.pwe game laws. provement Association, at Cincinnati

Anticipating aa attendance of sev

"Did any one pass you?"
"Yes, two machines."
"Were they going fast?"w"Yes."
"Did another car pass later?"
"Yes."
"Did it stop?"
"Yes, and the occupants asked me

the American Institute of Banking, at
Rochester, and the International Tax oral hundred people at tbe hearing It

Atlantic and should prove the chol
ceat tid bit that has been offered fol

lowers of the game In a long while
I ANNUAL TONNAGE

I announced that the court-hous- willConference, at Richmond, Va.""v SINCE YEAR 1884.
be need.

OTHER NEW LAWYERS
The men will wrestle to finish, the
winner gaining two falls out of three
and carrying off the lion' share of

the gate receipts besides a large

tTOX, s,,pt. 2.-- The larg- -

Wedding at Fort Ethan Allen,IN PIEDMONT SECTION. if I needed help. I was in front of
my machine and the lady was stand-
ing on the left running board."

BURLINGTON, Vt, Sept. 2. Fort
In, 7 as collected dar-P-

endmg June 30 teat, ac- - F.than Allen was the scene or a ornside bet and the championship title.
Who was in the car that offered llant military wedding today, whenBoth wrestlera are reportd todayreau of statistics. The to help youT . Miss Charlotte Ellen Ryan, daughterto be In the finest fettle for theeu wuk 11,083,522.

of Captain and Mrs. John Josephmatch, and all Indication point to sA carload of boys.
You have told this to friends, Ryan, became the bride of Lieutdesnerate struggle for supremacy, nFOR THE

Blnford."
"How long were you In Norfolk V
"Two days."
"Was Henry with Beulah?"
"Yes." .

"Did you come back alone V
"Yes."
Sampson testified that Beulah's

reputation in Richmond was "very
bad."

Sampson told of meeting Beulah at
the depot In Richmond upon her ar-

rival from Norfolk. Sampson said
Beulah was on ber way to Danville,
Va., to go Into a house of III repute
there.

"How many timet from that time
did you see Henry and Beulah togeth-
er?"

"Twicn."
"How did yon regard from all yon

saw, heard and observed in Richmond
and Norfolk report of Henry's being in
love with Beulah V

"They seemed to be friendly."
"Did he treat her," asked Judge

Watson, "aa a man whose affections
seemed seriously engaged?"

"No." s

Threatening Letters.
Several threatening letters came In

Judge Watson's mall. One told him if
Henry Beattie were convlcted.and rent
to the cbalr hia own years would be
numbered. Another from New Bright-
on, Pa., declared that the gun with
which Mrs. Beattie was murdered was
In Pennsylvania now and Paul Beattie
never saw It , signed
"Eye Witness," aald neither Henry nor
Paul had committed the crime and
made threats against the Judgs and
Jury In the event of the conviction of
the prisoner. AH were, anonymo.il.

, (Continued on page elgbL)

In addition to the young men from
Forsyth who were granted license by
the Buoreme Court to practice law, the
following is a liBt of the tucrefsful ap-

plicants from adjoining counties:
Franklin W. Williams, Davie county;

Raleigh C. Lindsay. Rockingham coun-

ty: Eugene Draughan, Surry county;
William R. Edmunds, Surry county;
Foster N. Cox. Rockingham county ;

haven't you?" Joseph Choate King of the Teata-n- ,u DAY'S PRACTICE. a broad sense the contest will be
one of cleverness against strength"Yes, and I have tried to keep out Cavalry,

of this case."fc.81?-.2- Atlantic and. endurance. Gotch is acknowl-

edged to be the cleverest wrestle"Why?"
v :

"Because I did not want newspa
lc wTrT n fal1 nneuvers

who ever stepped on the mat
clear .""J An ln,a per notoriety."Oliver C. Cox, Rockingham county.nrv '. ."'rr Ior tne sec--

As a matter of fact you wereUI tne general battle
afraid It would cause some embar

Vetersn Diss In Rsldsvlll. :

Mr. R. R. Saunders died at bis home
In Reldsvllle Tuesday, August 2fth.
The end came suddenly and unexpect-
edly. Mr. Saunders wa 1 yeir o'
age and a veteran of the Confederate
army, having served In Company B.

45th N. C. Regiment. He wa one of
the census enumerator last year tor
Reldsvllle township.

Hackenschmldt employs no little
science la hia moves, but his main re-

liance always; has been his wonderful
power of strength and endurance.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR
NORMAN IS DEAD.

rassment at borne, weren't you?"r What kind of top did your car

Aunt and Niece In Double Wedding.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. At a

double wedding celebrated In the
capital today Miss Susie Payne Trim-

ble of this city became the bride of

Judge Richard Tuthill, of Chicago,

have?
Q r. A black one."

You came here with some reluc
FrrV LS

INTO WATER.
tance, did you not?" Kestleburg waa
asked.

and at the same time her niece, miss
Ella Dunlap Trimble of Birmingham,
Ma., was united In marriage to tne
Rev. Roy Hartman, of Qklahoma.

--Yes." ' ' ' '

On n Prosecutor.

MT. AIRY, Rept 8 Deputy Collec-
tor Joh H. C. Norman, of Dobson.
died at S o'clock yesterday, aged about
r0 years, of pellagra, Mn Norman waa
In the revenue service for many years
and generally "got his man" when he
went after him. The remains were

"

Dsath f an infant. ;. j
Violet May, the three-weeka-o-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oris Ketner.
died yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at
tha home of the parent oa Marshall
treet. The little on had been 111 only

five day. Th funeral waa conducted
thl morning at W:3Q o'clock at tho
home by ir. H. A. Brown, followed by
tbe Interueut In 61 em cemetery, .

A reward of ICOfl ha been offered
by J. A. Row for the recovery of the
body of bis brother-in-law- , Mat

the young man who I

posed to have committed suicide mid-

way the trestle over Bank channel
Wednesday night of last week by
shooting himself and falling ore.' Into
th swift, ocean ging stream.

Wendenburg inquired If the witness
" into Dorchester Bay

iiy" bruid but not
Death of R. Q. Mills.

COWSTCAtM Texas.. Sept. 2. For- - could fix the time of his depart nre
conveyed to bis home at Dobson foror return 4o Richmond : that , night.mar itniint uatM Senator from Tex

as R. Q. Mills died at his home here, tie could not. .
"Then you are guessing about the

burial. The deceased leaves a wir
and aeveral small children. ,pi, MtM '

aged 79. He was 111 several monins.


